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1 Buddy Payne And Dave Reed

Picked As Football Leaders
Second ACC Defeat For
UNC; Rough Is Loser

y
:Raugh, who pitched a creditable

six and one third innings, got the
first batter on strikes before the
Tar. Heel's costly defensive lapse.

With one out, The Blue Devils

t ' i

Spring Planting
Of Shrubbery
To End Soon

Operations Director J. S. Ben-

nett said Friday the spring plant-
ing of shrubbery will soon be con-

cluded.
He iraid this year most of the

plants have been placed around
some of the older buildings be-

cause after eight to fifteen years
the shrubbery outgrows' its useful-
ness.

He explained as shrubbery grew
the bottom part of the plant be

By BILL KING
The Duke Blue Devils capatilis-e- d

on two big Carolina errors in
the seventh inning to push across
five runs and hand the Tar Heels
a 9-- 4 Atlantic-Coas-t Conference de-

feat in Emerxm Stadium ycster
day. :

The Tar Heels held a 4-- 3 lead
going into' the fatal sixth frame as
the result of one run in the bottom
of the fifth. Righthander ' Jim

Quarterback Dave Reed of Sham-oki- n,

Pa., and end Buddy Payne of
Norfolk, Vja., have been elected

ns of the Carolina 1957
football team. Both are rising sen-
iors.

"Reed" says Coach Jim Tatum,
"should be- - one of , the nation's
finest quarterbacks next fall. He
is an excellent football player in
every respect. We would have done
much better last season, if he had
been available to us throughout the
year. In our off-seaso- n practice
this year he seemed even more im- -

Phillips and Peabody Hall were
reworked.

proved."
Reed last fall sujained an an',h

injury on the first day of pre-sr- a

son practice. He missed all of lh

early work and did not sec aclion
until the third game with South
Carolina. He was used sparing!;
until it was certain he had fully
recovered from the injury.
' Reed finished the season as th-tea- ms

leading paocr with 22 com-

pletions in 54- attempts for 31.

yards and four touchdown . I:i

rushing he gained 118 net yarrl
in 58 carries.

Payne caught five passes for 84

yards and was a fine all around
player.

goX . runners ! at second and third. I

Pete Maynard then "singled, driving
in the tying run for Duke. The ,

DeviL then loaded the bases and j

first baseman Charlie Dunlevy hit
(

a grounder to Carolina .first sack- -

er Bomber I fill. Hill tried to cut
off the run at the plate but his

J
V

t
(1 came "leggy" and was no longer ;-throw was wild and two more Duke

runners came across.
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Boros, Ford

Lead Way In

GGO Tourney
GREENSBORO , N. C. . (AP)
Julius Boros, after watching his

four-strok-e 36-ho- Ie lead melt

With Dunlevy on at first, and j

Andy Cockrell- - at third shortstop j

Lon Bonczek singled to left scor- - :

ing Cockrell. Lef tf ield Joe
Shook hobbled the ball and Dun-

levy circled the basej with the J

Blue Devil's fifth run of the inn-- 1

attractive. The ground crew usual-
ly leaves a bit of the better old
shrubbery around

Thi year Bennett said approxi
mately $2000 has been spent for
shrubbery. During the year the
trees also have to be replaced, con-

trary to popular belief, he said.
F. J. LeClair is in charge of the

landscaping and takes care of
plants which the University buys
in bulk and then plants through-
out the year.

It has been only during the last
few years that newr shrubs in large
numbers have been planted to re-

place old ones. Last year, accord-
ing to Bennett, the shrubs around

jng. Don &aine tnen came on 10 re-

lieve Raugh and got the sides out
without further damage.

Howard Johnson Restauran
STUDENT SPECIALS

Barbecued Chicken
Choice Steak Sandwiches

2:0- 0- 5:00 P.M
SERVED

8:00-11- :00 P.M.
"Landmark For Hungry Tarheels"

away, birdied the lat hole ycster-- j

day for a one over par. 71 finish.
Carolina jumped off to a 2-- 0 lead

that gave him a 54-ho- le tie at 206
in the lirst inning " against Dukewith Doug Ford in the $15,000;
starter Dick Burton: Don Lewis

Greater Greensboro Open golf
tournament.

j and Joe Shook hit successive singl
es. Hill then got on first as theT?nj-r- c l(iithprn "PinfK 'N" C.

l CT Cockrell atprofessional who won the National j

and crowUhOpen title fieyears ago. made a: "me.
first run of the game. Shook;fin ,hin foiWpH with fln lR-!t- he

scored moments later when Doninch putt for a birdie four on the l

Hill ItftrA a sarifip tlv to rurht- -
JIM BEATTY AND DAVE SCURLOCK

Lead Tar Heel Trackmenfield.
NOW PLAYING

the magnificentTrackmen Rout South Carolina;
Beatty and Scurlock Lead Way

final hole to move into a. tie with
Ford, whom he had, replaced as
the leader Friday.

Ford, playing from Mahopac,
N. Y., still winging after winning
the Masters title last Sunday, had
eagled the same hole from 12 feet
a short time ' earlier for a three-unde- r

par 67.
Boros and Ford faced a twin

foreign threat going into todays
row's final 18 holes. Stan Leonard,
Lachute, Canada, professional,
fired a 67 and Gary Player, youth-
ful Johannesburg, South Africa-- ,

pro, came in with a 63 to tie for

The Blue Devils grabbed the lead
from Carolina in the bottom of the
second with three big runs and
only one hit. Burton was lifted for
a pinch-hitte- r in the second and
lefty Dick Smallwood took over
the pitching chores for the Blue
Devils in the top of the third and
went the rest of the way to pick
up the victory.

After the second inning, which
saw Duke holding a 3-- 2 advantage,
the contest turned into a fine pit- -

(C) (SC), (C) (C), 10:12.5.
Discus (C)

By DAVE WIBLE . ; 220
Led by Jim Beatty and Dave! 23.6.

entertainment tradition of
"The King and TThe Robe",

"The Song of Bernadette" . W
and " Anastasia"

20th Century --Fox Proudly presents

Deborah fferran EgbertMitckum

Broad Jump (C) (U, IZ6 4 .

(SC) (C), 19'-- 1 Pole Vault (SC), 11.
91.2". ! Mile Relay (Chap- -

(SC) ' pell, Liipfert, Mann, Sirianni), 3:33.

third at 207, only one shot back ching duel between the side-ar- m

.1 T". . 1 1 I . 1

IT WILL BE REMEMBEREDOf the leaders.- - j inruwing ounun anu nara-iiirt- -

Mike Souchak of Grossingcr's, ing Raugh.

A battle for survival few frontier
pics can equal!

Neither team threated again un-

til the fifth frame a Raugh and
Burton settled down to pitch ef-

fective ball for three innings.

In the home fifth, Carolina came
back to tie it up at three each as
centerfielder Dick Hudson, who

Audie Murphy
sensational star of ,To Hlt and Rack"film m h.iju.m iwmwl mi uc m uuw wnuiniit u mmm

N. Y., in fifth place at 209 after
a 69 yesterday . to trail by ' three
shots, appeared in the best posi-
tion ct the others to challenge to-

day. .

He was followed by Trevor
Wilkes of Johannesburg, traveling
companion of Player on their ex-

cursion to America wrhich began
only a month ago. Wilkes had 211.

Sam Snead of White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va., bidding for his
third Greensboro title in a row
and seventh since the first in 1938,
fell seven strokes off the pace at
213.
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turned in another fine perform-
ance for the Tar Heels, doubled to
left, moved to third on a wild pitch
and scored on an error by the
Duke shortstop.

The Tar Heels took the lead in
the bottom of the sixth as Don
Hill doubled with one out and
came home on Jim Legette's single
to center. Then the roof collapsed
on the Tar Heels.

The losj was the second in ACC
competition for Carolina and the
fifth of the season. The Tar Heels
now hold a 4--2 conference record

'and are 9--5 for the season. For
Raugh, it was his first loss of the

Otrected by
Scrtenpiay by

TODAY
And

MONDAY BUDDY ADLER -- EUGENE FRENKE JohnHuStOU JOHN LEE MAHIN JOHN HUSTON

Scurlock the powerful Tar Heel
trackmen continued on the unde-
feated road in yesterday's cold
afternoon with a lopsided 85-3- 7 vic-

tory over the Gamecocks of South
Carolina.

In the freshman competition, the
Tar Babies were victorious with
twelve first places compared to
the Biddies three.

Ail-Americ- Jim Beatty used
his well developed running ability
in the two-mil- e event. He took the
lead from the start and gradually
built it up until he had lapped
the field. He then slowed down to
talk to Coach Ranson and then
went on to win with the very good
time of 9:16.2.

Tar Heel distance man Everett
Whatley who usually runs both the
mile and the two-mil- e, put all his
eggs in one basket, the mile, and
ran a beautiful 4:17. This now giv-

es the Tar Heels three men, Beat-
ty, Dave Scurlock and Whatley who
can run the distance under 4:20.

Scurlock ran his speciality the
440 twice yesterday. He won the
440 run with a 49.2 and he anchor-
ed the winning mile relay team of
Jim Fox, Tony Arey, and Ben Wil-

liams.
THE SUMMARYS:

High Jump (C)
(SC), 5'10"

Shot Put (C) cs

(C) (SC), 449".
Mile (C)

(C) (C), 4:17.
440 (C)

(C) (SC), 49.2.
100 (C)

(C) (SC? :10.0.
High Hurdles (SC)

(C) (C), 14.7.
880 (C)

(C) (C), 2:00.3.
Javlein (C)

(SC) (SC) 194'.
220 (C)

(SC) (SO, 22.6.
Broad Jump (C)

Murals Tomorrow
Softball: (4:00) DKE vs. Lamb

Chi; SPE vs. Si8 Nu; Winston vs.
Joyrver; (5:00) Zt vs. Kap Sig;
KA vs. Beta; Phi Dolt Chi vs.
Law Sch-2- .

Tennis: (4:00) Zte vs. DKE;
(5:00) Phi Gam vs, Sig Nu.

You smoke refreshed
A new idea in smoking... all-ne-w

year against four victories.

The Tar Heels next game will be
against the Clemson Tigers here
on Wednesday.

JCDj Li U LJ u
Cmttcd bu R. J. .VwoW Tubacco Company.
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Tennis Team
Beats SC
The Carolina tennis team won

its second straight Atlantic Coa-- t

Conference match in as many days
here yesterday as it defeated the
South Carolina Gamecocks, 8--1.

This was the identical score of
their triumph over the Clemson
Tigers here Friday and gives the
Tar Heels a respectable 4-- 5 sea-
sonal record. "

x

Only Carolina's Fritz Van Wink-
le was not able to come through
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Meeting Places
(Continued from Page 1)

Local fraternities and sororities
are holding informal after-dinn- er

discussion groups in connection
with the Spring Forum Monday
and Tuesday nights. Local faculty
members and student pastors will
lead these groups as they discuss
varied topics,7 in connection with
4 he theme of the forum.
rJOOK SALE

A special book pale has been
planned as . a . part of the Spring
Forum. Books ?will be sold in the Y
lobby Monday and Tuesday from
9 a.m. until 3 jxm. These books
will be related" to the theme of
the forum.

Among thd books being sold are
"Campus Gods on Trial" by Chad
Walsh; "The Superstitions of the
Irreligious" by George Hadley;
and ."Faith and Education" by
George Buttrick. " 4

Many of the books featured for
sale will also be available in Wil-
son Library. One1 of Ir. Beach's
best-know- n works, "'Christian
Ethics," will be among these books
on reserve.
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V i " s --Aim, .V. if V. ' N .A,(C) (C), 20'61,4M.

f for the Tar Heel netters, losing his
match 6-- 4, 6--1:

The Summary

Singles: Bank (C) defeated Gantt,
6--0, 6--0; Black (Q defeated Burns,
6-- 0, 8-- 6; Newsome (C) defeated
Tuft, 6-- 6, 6-- 3; Mclver '(C) defeated
Kaynes 6--1, 6-- 0; Spruell (SC) de-
feated Van Winkle, 6-- 4, 6--1; Smith
(C) defeated Gregory, 3-- 6, 6-- 2, 6-- 1.

Doubles; Bank and Newsome (C)
defeated Tuft and Gnatt, 6-- 3, 6--3,

Black and Van Winkle- - (C) defeat-
ed Burns and Spruell, 6-- 3, 6-- 1; Mc-

lver and Walker (C) defeated Hay-ne-s
and Gregory, 6-- 1, 6-- 2.

ile (C)
(SC) (C), 9:16.2.

Low Hurdles (SC)
(C) (C), 24.8.

Discus (C) es (C)
3- -Bartulski (SC), 120'..

4

Pole Vault (SC)
(C), (SC), 12,.

Mile Relay (Fox,
Arey, Williams, Scurlock), 3:30.1.
Freshman
'High 'Jump (C)

(SC) (C), 5'10".
Shot Put (C) (C)

(SC 42'5".
Mile (C)

(SC) (C), 4:25.5.
440 (C) (SC)

56.0.
100 (C)

(SC) (SC), 10.6.
High Hurdles (C)

(SC) (C), 15.5.
880 (C)

(C) (no time taken).
Javlin (C)

(C; (SC), 178'1Q"

rHEIDELBERG PROFESSOR
Professor Paul Bockman of the

University of Heidelberg will speak
in German on 'The Novels of The-od- or

Fontane" tomorrow at 8 p.m.
in 105 Hanes Hall. The Dept. of
Germanic Languages will sponsor
his talk. The public has been in-

vited to hear Dr. Bockman who
s 'German Literature- - at

Heideiberg.

Think of how a Spring day refreshes you and you'll have a good idea
how refreshing all-ne- w Salem cigarettes taste. The freshest taste in
cigarettes flows through Salem's pure white filter. Rich tobacco, taste
with surprise softness... menthol-fres- h comfort. Salem you'll love 'em.

menthol fresh
T rich tobacco taste

most modern filterPATglQJIIZE YOUn Salem refreshes your taste

in


